(A) Top left: example intrinsic optical image signal of forepaw S1 following tactile stimulation of the forepaw in an isoflurane anesthetized mouse. Bottom: Example coronal section of cortex showing eYFP expression at viral injection site in forepaw S1. Slices of the brain were stained with combined anti-GFP antibody and DAPI. Note the axonal bundle projecting from S1 to M1, and detail of the fibers in the insert (top right). White continuous line shows medial extent of S1 axonal projections. Coordinates are given with respect to bregma. (B) Identification of the recording site position with respect to the forepaw S1 intrinsic optical imaging signal (cyan filled circle) across 8 animals in a schematic view of the dorsal cortical surface. Red filled circles: maximum distance of the S1 axonal projections to M1. Black filled circle: position of forepaw M1 selected for recordings and viral infection with ChR2 in PV-Cre mice, located 1 mm medial / 0.3 mm rostral of forepaw S1 as identified by intrinsic imaging. 
